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1 - Information on your character

name:Mailika(idk any last names so u can come up with one or use ur own)
age:14
Personality: Very sarcastic, usually very hyper and sweet,love to have fun,cant hold a grudge and
adventerous
mew mark:mark of a cresent moon located on mid-thiegh
mew animal:well u should no but ur a bunny!
Transformation saying and weapon: Mew Mew Melody Metimorphi-sis(sp?) and weapon is a harp...
back ground: You are really rich but not snobby. your mom died when u where six. You and her were
driving home from you music consert and got in a really bad car crash. afterwards ur dad got drunk
often. you and Ichigo have know each other for a while(you go to her school because u refuse to go to a
private school). also id tell u more about ur dad but thatd ruin some of my plot....OH and u know that
Ichigo is a mew mew so u have to work at the cafe too

If there is anything I need for you to know I will tell you.....and I think I can just try to upload some
pics(not sure if I will)



2 - Starter

DISCLAIMER && A/N:I dont own Tokyo mew mew TT and also I try not to cuss while writting because I
really dont but if you are against those things then srry they just slip. And I owe it to my brain for
comeing up with Katin and Ally...^^

I ran from the house knowing I would be late if I didn't hurry for practice. My dad made me clean my
room, do the dishes and vaccum the living room. I really didn't mind. Mom died eight years ago and she
never did have anymore kids.So my dad was my only family.I glanced at my cell phone for the time.3:25!
Snappy Cake! I had to make a fifteen minute walk in five.
I ran faster and came across an ally way. I decided to take it. As soon as i rounded the corner I bumped
into a girl with dark pink,almost red,hair.
You:I am so sorry!
Girl: No it was my fault.
I got up and offered my hand to her.
You:*laughing*This is what three times this week Ichigo? We have got to stop running into each other!
Ichigo laughed and walked around me.
You: See ya later and tell Ryou I will be there after practice ends.
Ichigo:Will do!
We both ran off and I pulled out my cell phone to check the time again; 3:28!
----FF-Community Center 6 minutes later----
You: Sensei I am super sorry I was late again!
Sensei: You start to come earlier from now on! Three o'clock is you new practi-
The sensei got cut off when a ball hit her head. A few girls giggled.
Sensei:Who hit it!
The girls pointed to the new girl.
Sensei: EVERYONE GIVE ME 15 LAPS AROUND THE GYM!!
No one dared to argue. We all quickly did our laps. I came in third after Ally and Katin. Both of them
were gasping for air. I smiled, running was second nature to me,as I walked over to them.
You:Hiya!
Katin and Ally:Hi!*both smiled while still catching breath*
Ally:Why were you late this time?
You: I got stuck with a butt load of chores as usual. Than,literally, ran into a girl I work and go to school
with.
Both of them nodded knowing my story was most likly true.Which it was.
Katin:*to Ally*Have you been to Cafe Mew Mew?
Ally:No but I heard they got really good cake and tea.
Katin:*to you*You work tonight?
You:Yeah....why?
Katin:You can get us some free things then?
You:Oh yeah! Loads of....WATER.
Katin sighed while Ally laughed. Sensei called practice back together.



---FF-Outside the Caf---
(Kisshu-Sooooo when do I come in)(Me-Well if u dont stop asking me u wont be in and ill replace you
with the second hottest guy)(Kisshu-and who is that?)(Me-Ryou!)(You-NOOOOOOO!)(Me-then tell Kishy
here to stop asking)(You-Kisshy-Poo dont ask any more!! but for real when does he come in?)(Me- idk
im just making it up from here.)
The three of us walked in to the,all pink...which I had finally gotten used to,cafe. I ushered them to a
table.
You:Stay here for now okay? I need to go change.
Katin and Ally nodded.
I changed quickly then went to their table first.
You:okay so what do you want?
Ally:How about Strawberry Suprise!!
Katin:How odd? I wanted that too.
You: So strawberry suprise it is.
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